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wig Welch lamed 1 over •with' his
Waster. the, ground, weeding! ,out a
Jkifswgbed la-Usktreattallentnthe

• ...i,ved . trash. • ::Appm,
-` atAtl• '. ' '
-',.1 -

- -•,i.,4,,-lA;4 , bigeisiooth,
b. •z ;;,-; ••••• •• withintlie gar-

_k ' • blal -rr,. 50,.. looked atgr.• ,gli .'"" r -.., Their father's
' a '?, • . , rai;h . and tratilset
' • .'iltichrwsk.' , Thedidanceofwealthd a on was betWeen there and

ed- 40 ClariMaktin sawiduirid!f t. '• her :esiatlow. The gar-

dtilatula!ilitatank' Sbe piton her
%

• padran own istawaiirskei3herlight Monfing_thiess_Ant.
~.. in.down the path. 'The'eamea. 1;;11-ni• • deed pleasant; with its :June ~

Y
and• fragrance; and Welch tint iu-
retuly begun ,to make; it look ev en

-l' bettertharresr;-;-Thereillii Was in
his - working. clothes, and broad

• , brimnied strawluit,oornmonlooking
over

but as neat a pin, leaning
..'• over with .his.: face :concealed. 'She

wouldask In his opinion when the
.. tulips would be out. • She spoke to

dill his attention, Ile turned his
We toward,her—browned.bluceyed,
regularly featured. Yes, • and relin-
ed: Clam did not put the question
about the lailm. Probable she for

it. She did not speakatr oneetShe looked surprised.
"Did you speak tome?" he asked:
Ho stood Meet and dignified' with

' nothing plebeian in his Manner or
address. •

-

"Excuse me," she 'said, "but are
you the gardener?" .:.

"I am." ..

"You lookabove yourdecimation."
"No honest occupation Is to hum-

hieto serve until abetter offers."
"But you look as though you had

bee.: schooled."
• • "1 haveheen." • _.'' "Bilt4why,itieems midrange that

-,• you should be working here."
."An empty_ pocket-book Is a suffi-

cient, excuse." i • - ',. _, i. • -
"Why-here take mine.". - -
With a dignified gesture hewaved

back the gift. -
,

No said he, "while your heart
Is gpod, yet,-I cannot receive from a
stranger wind I have not earned. I

' am not sorry, though, to haVe met.'
with kindness. I appreciate is. Be-
lieve that A generous woman-is
ono ofthe noblest works ofGod,"

• She did not' reply., Had she not
talked too long already with a gard-

_

oener?She put back herpocket-book
' and withoutanother word walked on:

. • Enos leaned owhis hoe and looked
. after her,' •

"Lovely.girl I" heejaculated; andthen he returned to his work. '

. . She walked onand passed into the
house. , Wopid she come.main ? •

Who was thls coming. down the
walk a half hourafterward? Was it
oho? Ile did not turn. Perhare.she

' would speak to him—if it were she.
- A light stepand a rustling dress.

' Certainly it was a lady.
"Mr. Gardener," was Spoken in a

brusque volts. behind him, "please
• comeat0000 andattend to mytulips.-

. I want them hurried--along., Coma.
atonce, will you?"' - • . ''• '

• . ...Welch rose to his feet and. turned
his face. Before, he had looked Into
a pair ofdeep blue eyes set un er a
fair brow. Now the, eyes -the methis look were dark, 'end the
brows weredark. In these eyes, too,
there at,ence egspcnred a look of sur-
prise.

"Is thfs 26:—Sir.:=4 forget the
name. Mr. Weklir! i'':•• • ..:,

..ea.t, .- .:,,
. --' - "Olb, L "thought you firere some-
- - -.body else,when I saw you. I wish to'

have my tulips: attended to, and
'thought Iwouldrun down and steak:With you about It. Have you al.;
ways been a gardener ? 1_,.. ..... , - .

"Thetis what- the lawyisrs call a
leading question."

"Oh, well; no matter. Ifyouwill
rttend to my tulips at once, .1:14.111 .
Ieank you.

"Very well; your tulips shall be-
attended to."

She walked away : He looked al'.
ter her. and a' light illumined his
face.—Whey one looks intently at a
person, dud person is likely to turn
and look. SO' it was now. Miss ,
Charlotte Martin ''stopped, turned
abruptly, and looked directly at Enos

. Welch. He did not avert his eyes. !
She saw that Illtimined face and the
glowing eyes. Turning from him
again, shewalked hurriedly away.

"I wonder If they'll report that to
. her father?" be soliloquized: "Did I
stare nt her? Well, I have seen her
and talked with her. But; here,- I
must go to work—l am a gardener,

• ha I ha!"
. Whether that was a bitter laughor

notan auditor might have been in
' doubt.. . .

Two weekspassed.
Miss Clara Martin stood lathegar-

en talking with the gardener. She
• lookeddejected, and spoke in a mourn-

ful tone. They stood together behind
a clump of quince tars.. He was
leaningon hit hoe, withhis eyes con-
'coaled from her by the broad brim
ofhis hat as ho looked toward the
ground. -

1.(8"Go, Mi Martin," he was say-
ing,'.our pectlyedations part Us. ' '

"You are. a gentleman—that is
:enough. :

. . "No; Ihave noclaim to yourhand.
I•am a gardener." . '

She theaburst into tad:sand walk-
:el) away. '

"What a sweet girl she Ls!" he so- IIlloquiied. . . _ •
Ile was Interrupted. Around the

.clump of quince trees Charlotte Mar-
- tin suddenly appeared in' the path.

. - Her eyes were .in u blaze. Words,
rising. with the Impulse of the pros-

. entsentotion, Were on hertongues
"My sister is a gentle being, sir,

. and yetrmtist not trifle with her."
. "I am a gardener, and gardeners

, are not to be supposed to be able to
' trifle With the affections of*their em-

plovers'claughters.' Howover,enough
ofthis. Johan leave to-slay."

"You shall do no such thing!"
"I am my own master, Miss Mar-

tin. All I have donehas been simp-ly to talk withyoursister as she lies
'walked in the gardenfrom day to

1 - dSy." - • ,

"You must not leave.. I—l—auf-
f not spare Kee." •

"Spare me! Hump!"
. ”You are as haughty as Lucifer.""You have charged me with -tri-fling with your sister's affection.

Me—n.wardener! You either think
• • me dishonorable, or else I am the

. object of your derision. I am hon-orable. I could not marry Clara,
even though shecould by' passibilitylove me."

'"Whom do you 'love?' she asked,
• looking half way- towardher tulips,'

which were now in full bloom. \
-', Halooked up, and stood erect in

! hisdignified aud'proud way, and an
•offered;
•, . one le f:

She started 'and a quiver passed
- through her. Her eyes; which she

.had turned to, hitneeyere now full
with asoft luster. He did not age
preach her. Ho stood cold and
hatted .

"You,' he repeated; "and it is no
new thing With me. I used .tosseeyou when you little thought myeyes

, were upon you. .I used to follow'
' you and long to :hear your voice

speaking my name. Hopeless long-
ing! 4 with no higher calling than
thetaagardrier,to beconsufned withlove for you! • 1 determined to hear

„
you speak—to talk with youper-haps, even from an humble position.I came hereand now goaway again,with the passion ! in'• my .heart stillconsuming . without slaying me.

' 'Good-by."
"Stay I" she cried.'. ... ',.. •

.. Hestopped:• .• : •
.:What if your love be reciprod-ted I"' she sled. "What •if :1 too;have been consumed.with a passion.which my suspicion of your love formy sister rendered helpless? I havebeen." ' • • • .

... In no instant they gave other one
. . vltiv...!ind then• -10

444 11..-ieoluit -, . •....:,• ;,.•.

noth ieveear..seirrns were exceedingly
stood nor appreciate, ).• '

was in theworld too so. ; '- .

TVelinikkOviitio .. a palace
onlthe.liudeon. Itwasthere, ,where
the-Martiniwere' Invited' next day::
'Theacquaintance was very new; and
theX,wereretry toge, and so they
wedtl -

MissCharlotte Martin isterea the
coolparititteward evening. Shehad
gone there tothink, and the added
or her thoughts wasans Wekh.. To
marry a gardener I •

Herfather hadf ound , outher stir-pose and. had forblthkin the/fulfill-
ment of It with an emphasis that cast
her into a new despidr. She did not

.waur, &co lope.kut she wouldhave to.
Bum-

-16rity dischaftwi,io,7o4.:vith a
kick. 'Mr! ',MO* raperXed and
faired theinanitsm_riehjoe

Charlotte walkla-t IOU& the cool
parlor toward the.. 4,..„ .!end; where
she first discoveretr
alone.

not

A gentleman'a head was visibleover the haik;ofitii easy 'LCOI4I Suii-
daily•tie Wheeled.hit chair around,
and. sit :full view, with his face
toward her.' She uttered•a• scream,
gazvd ,at 'the • gentleman; and then
sprangforward estop or two,wlth the
exclamation.

"Enos.Welch!" •

"Henry Wilkinson!" be remark-
ed, coolly, correcting her. •He rose
from his chair, and approached and
took herhand. •

• "Yes," said he"I am Henry Wil-
kinson, and this Is myhome. IVhat
I said to you was true. 1 had long,
long loved your Bat I took myownway ofmaking love,"

Atthisiuncture 3lr. Martinchanc
ed to. enter the room. His eyes
rounded into circles when he saw.
Enos Welch dressed up andstanding
with his arm around his daughter.

Had the fellow come to conciliate
him ?

There was 'n terrificexplosion from
Mr.Martin's lips. The nextinstantt
hotvever, he stood in silent 'wonder.
and delight, when he was coolly in-
formed who thegentleman was. •

Of course eyeWhing went on well
enough alter that. In:Jess than a
month the two Were married.

, And what of Clint Y •
*dicame to like' !dna as a sister

would like, a brother. Indeed, In
less than a year she was marreld to
Henry Wilkinson's brother.

STOPPING TO THINK

nvy_tiziald M. THAYER. -

, .

• Wkeu Chief' Justice Salmon P.
Chase was a little boy eight or ten
'years old, be 'was told by his father's
hired man, that hecould catch birds
by petting salt- on their tails. It
was in theautumn, when birds were
gathering 'kV flocks before taking
their flight ton Warmer climate ; and
Salmon thought it wits a capital op-
portunity to make atrial. So hetri-
ed the experiment upon a flock-of
birds-that were unusually tame, not
far from his father's house. •' Ile-chas-
ed themaboutfrom onespot to anoth-
er, with his pocket full ofsalt, with
which he had taken good care to.pro-
vide himself; but ho failed' to lodge
*single grain of ,it on the, tall of a
birth Many times he threw a haud-
.fulakike scared creatures, but when
'the salt fell where the bird was, the
birdwasn't there. Salmon be came
impatient over his ill-luck. If his
heart could have been turned Inside
out, some bad temper would have
been discovered therein. --Just then,
however, n bright thodght struck
film. -

" • •

"It Isn't true," heexclaimed
"ean!t, Lad saltou a bird's tail. If I
could get nearenough to them to do
that 1 could catch them without.
salt."

„Why did he not think of that be-
fore?, The hired Mau was jesting.
Perhaps he bid hot 'think that Sal-
mon would be so Any as' lo chase
the birds with salt; hut he did, As
we have:seen”; and, all. because he
did notStop to think; ,As soon es
he reflected for:ona InStant,,and in-
quiredwhether the statement 6r- the
hired man was true.er-net,, hor`iaw
what simpleton he was Making of
himself.. He never forgot the lesson
of thatday. He stopped to think
and the result has been to make him
ono of thogreat men, of the age.

A teacher ntrinted;to test some of
herscholars one day,-and so she ask-
ed, "Ifyou till a tub level full of
ter, and drop into ita stone as large
as your head, whywill not the wa-
ter run over the.tub ?" At lirsti not
one boy or girl stopped to think ;
they took it for granted that the wa-
ter would not overflow the tub. Jen-.
ale And Thomas and Jane,'lttl oth-
ers answered, givingsuch reasons as
occurred to them At length, how-
ever, little Jamie .Lincoln, one of
thesmalleit.bkys the class, who
had been thfitkink, cried out: .

"The water will run out of the
üb."
Our little lenders ought to under-

stand AILS matter. The most iinpor-
taint ,thing they •do is to• think.
Without it, it is impossible for them
to become very good or, great. If
they believe everything 'they hear,
they will be chasing birds with salt
ttv long as they live. Without think-,
lug theywill never know that a tub
cannot hold more after It is full.
Thinking makes good scholars, as
well as good men and women.
Thoughtlessness is the motherof ills
and misfortunes.
[kkop a moment and see how Much
there is to think about. All around
you are subjects and objects to' task
the power of thought. No one capexhaustlhem: It is raining now—-
how much there is to think about.

.11e they patter on the window-pane,
drop after drop, driven by the stormy
wind, how much alike They are.

Why does the raili'fall in drops?
Why does it always dracend in that
form ?

Why does it ruin more at one Ben-
son ofthe year than at another? :

• When lebegins to rain, why does
it stop? When it stops raining why
does itbegin again. •
• Why does it not rain instead of
snow in winter?

Is a snow-flake made out of what
makes a min-drop Y , '

You see how many inquiries can
be raised about'a drop of rain, that
scarcely makes you look up when it
falls pat on your nose. ,Not only
children, but grave philosophers can
tax their thoughts sv great .whUe on
the whys and whereforca of a drop
ofrain. .

Soon the ponds will be frozen, and
skaterti will glide overthem through
thafrudy air. haveyou ever stop-
ped to think about the ice? llow
wonderful it is! It looks almost as
if the great Clod had caused the wa-
ter to freeze in winteron purpose for
skating=that boys anti girls may.
spend haupy hours in the pastime.

Why doffs net thesheet of lee thatforms on the surface ilof the watersink to the bottoia?
Is pot ice heavier tinn %voter?Why does not all tae water in

try pond freeze and tecome ong soId mass? 4.,

liow cola must it' be to freeze wa-ter?
,_ls there any country where ineSsesof ice are always found ? •

Is there ally country where ice: isAunknown,"— •'...ThuSaireitinank Iliquirle3 cantiehditiratiout lee, that wine boys
value, as they can use it for, skating.
And these inquiries relate to the
most Interesting things to be Inown
'about it. Thoughtatone can bring
them out. And so it is of a multi-
tude of things that we have . neither
time nor space to speak about.'many things that command a great
deal ofattention are really not worththinking about. How many persons ;

begin when they aro boys and girls
to think abotit'ciress,' and study tofollow the fashions, and to make a
stiew,:its Ifdressveto the, mast im-portant subjeCticiongew the atten-
tion.t In uainiumxl and womanhoodthey -pride themseivel/on it Ihe
wardrobe, and splendid farultureandacostly house; their thoughts dwol•hag npon.these as more important.than'knowledge and virtue. With-
out any ofthis displaa canbe eseridi happy andgood. indeed,

csa.be 'thibrriltiefdl:4lllPr
rood without them thanhe°Amu/tit
Them. -.They. often belittle .Vie! soul
and dwarf thrimlnd,.so that. 'What
Godmint should• bat 'valued. most
highly IS cOnsidereil of luat impOr•

- The Biblit says, !•'4lslt map ,think-
ells Inhisown heart, so Is M.".- It
makes thecharacter or the mande-pend upon his thinking. •Jrhoughts
make the "man. You can' think
yourselves into contemlitabli ma-
tures, or you am think -yourielves
Intohonorable; 'virtuous men and
women. Whichwill you do? No
onevise am think for you—no one
am • think you into truo manhood
and womanhood—you . must do It
yourselves.. ',Stop and' think!
Bright Stile:
The Peleelets Value arw Good

• • Reputation.
' Good name, in man or woman, is
theImmediate jewel, of their souls.
ThatWas' VintOnly the' sentiment of
• .

the great dramatic poet, but,it is the
every day; experience of life.' And
yet thevalue ofgood name 1s notap-
preciated, save when some contin-
gency arises in which that value is
put to the test, or there occurs some
episode In life, wherein a good name
rises superior to all attack, and comes
obt triumphant *from the. deadliest
oreal.
• Idt Would not he= right to let pass
the verdict of a Jury in the case of
slander, just tried, whereina defense-
less young woman-without pecunia-
ry means, wasplaintiff and oneofour
most wealthy citizens defendant,
without impressing upon the young
of both sexes, the. inestimable value
ofa good reputation. All that the
'plaintiff in that case had to carry her
through the perils ofthat long, and
and closely contested case, was a good
name. That mood 'name she • had
earned by 'yeani of patient toil, and
-by a blameless life. And her goes'
nameproved a break-water against
which the waves of detraction and
slander and legal- acvumen beat iu
vain.

Look at that plaintiff. She came
here some years since, an orphan,
alone friendleSs and poor.. She made
friends by her industry, er courage,
and her exemplary, conduct.. Every
friend she made, she retained, for.
shealways was iligentand wellbe-
haved. The great crisis in her life
ixkured. From causes beyond. her
her Control, without any provocation
ofher own, she was the object of_eke
traction. All she had, save her-two'
hands for laborwasto be taken froth
her—her good name. t'And when that
should be gone, her hands would be
powerless for honest earning of her
daily. bread. The courage of a con-
science void of offensenerved her for
thestruggle on which her very life
depended. All the devicesknown to
the law were employed to make good
the slanderous words that had been
uttered against that dearest of wo-
men'sjewels—her virtue. Ingenuity
of counsel, backed by unlimited
means, were'exhausted in endeavors
to substantiate the charge, which, if
proved to be true, would consign the
plaintiff to infamyand moral death.

, And what had thatyoung woman
with which to parry those deadly
blows? • Nothing but hercharacter.
She had neither•the money nor the
influence that money brings. 'She
had no rich relatives, nor t the social
position rich relatives give. Sne was
literally alone in the world, and de-
pendent upon her daily labor for her
next meal. But Istr good nameserv,
ed her well. It gained her distin-
guished legalaid,and it rallied around
her a cordon offriends of both sexes,
who held up her hands,andstrength-,enedherfeet, and bade hersuffer and
be strong. One after another of the
best women and men in this city,
called God to witness that the char-
acter of that girl was good. There
was no hesitation, no qualifiCation,
no general reputation, no hearsay
about It; but honest, emphatic unser-
thm Matthewblew her character. wits
'beyondreproach. Mothers in Israel,
young women her daily intimatens-
tmeiates, ladiesimwhase families she
had lived and tolled, Men of business
who,had for years known her daring
her courageous struggle with the
world,all flocked to the witness-stand
in testimony ofher purityof life, un-
til the court waved the crawl back
further testimony oh that point be
ing qunecessary.
' We have no criticism to offer as to
the conduct of thetsse;we'd° not im-
pugn thenustivesofclient or counsel;
but we do point to that verdict for
the plaintiff as showing the • value
twelve honest men, under the solem-
nity oftheir oaths, set upon a goad
name. And we point to that verdict
too, asshowing how inestimable is a
goodname, and asa proofthat a good
name is neither measured by wealth
norby socials position •, that the pa-
rentless girl who is forced to take up
theburdenoflife by herown strength
and daily to delve for food, raiment
nod shelter, will find ts good name
as invulnerable to the shafts of-slan-
der as the most favored child of for-
tune, or themostflattered offashion'a
favorites. • •

Theverdict of that juryshould stiff-
en the trembling courage of every
woman who is forced to "hoe herow
roe'.' in life. It says that induct ,

integrity and virtue mean gement in
That however light, at „nines, the
may be esteemed, still they have n
weight when thrown into the. scale
of justice that makes slanderand per-
jury and cunning argumentkiek the
beam. Let the struggle between
temptation and poverty be fierce as
it may let, the unremltted effort to
earnan honest Ilvlihoood seem a cru-
el fate; let the fortune that renders
etmstant toil a necessity of existence
seem unjust, stiff. never forget the
value ofa good name, ftir if the test
comes it will surely prove a defense
against the combined power of mon-
ey and influence, and social position.

"Tbe wort treasure moral flt Elf.afford,
ip rpollem repotalloa-." ,

Cleveland Herad.
Kato Field and &owe Making.
MiesKate Field,. who is apt to be-

cotriee*ceedingly enthiliastic when
,writing of Mr. Fetcher, lifts recently

•en d description of that miter's
Ikm-tanking on the stage,.which has
drawn upon her some sharp criti,
dents from various sources. Miss
Kate Field says that when men in
relit life are such Jotters as Fetcher
on the stage, no woman will sigh for
heaven ; she will have found it on
earth. Acorrespondent ofthe pri ng-
fleld..Republiean protests against the
whole tenor of thearticle in question,
and intimates that 'lts author - is no
better than a pagan. Worse than
that, ho has the rudeness'to say that
the maids of the Modern Athens,
though hungry for sympathy, and
seeking -en aesthetic-Ideal, are not
cast in the-mould of these who werethe- models of ambient art. "The
sharp . mottled -faces," says this
unamlable correspondent, "the nar-
row jaws, Whose auriferions teethhave _made dentists' fortunes,, the
wasp waists,*flat chests, round shoul-ders,nnd meager limbs ot.the Inthu-Math: vltglnttss,, who come in thehorsecars dra'wbidy Decetinbet 'day to thematineeat the Globe, and go hometalking or It with Yoieei like a pairofseissors, are not much like Bacchus,or Theodota, or Glyeera. adornedwith garlands."' It.is star -thug tomad such things .of Massachusetts-
maids, in a Massachusetts paper. Itwould scarcely be moresurprising tofind semething Ina Boston journal
containing disrespectful' allusions to
thebig-orgati,-.ot• an eihnission that'
ik'stotredmmon Is no larger than the
Central Park. . .

•-"PAPi." said a littlefellov:es he
looked.up lahis father's face—"papa,
does'the logwood they put into the'
wine given it its mil color?" •

"Yes certainly." .."
- "Well pups, is it the logwood in
wine thatmakes yournose lookred?"

"HuSh yournonsense, child; here,
°B4oetbty, gete'eandle,and put thischll4ed. •

- ,Rouxo7 4bp qf a Bow—How
• Iltr.Fleto andlloio"Ftern Itfielp
'-Otfo ihrriiPstlelphis seeder • DistettiLE '

• ,Thefiet.that Mr..OUver lived lie'
uniform rewOfimam ID. the, roar -•'
teengrAranl, )ffasi. the.reartyiyatteWas*.tinfoilunate, .Otte„ in
night last 'weekthepolee ';made.*
the toteWildereef Was 'altitpl.yi IW-
ftil.• 'Mr.Oliverlarin bed'oryipitlig
•Vain toga to sleep and grinding,oll
teeth in rage,•until at last the uproar
overheait became unendurable. • Mr,
011vererept out ofbedeoftly, sothat
his wife should... not, be,•awakened:
He puton his,slippera, mitreda WA
with each ' hand, arid clad in--the
snowy robes ofnight; he opened the
trait-doer and emerged open --tom
roof. -There - were thirty: or fortyr
ode out there'holding a kind of a
gmeral synod In the cooloftheeven-
ing, eaj.ayingl the bracing air and
singing glees; . As. Mr. Oliver.ap-
proached, the cats . moved over -to
ihe next roof. ; Mr. Oliver advanced
and flung a boot at them. They
then adjourned suddenly tothe sum-
mit of the adjoining residence.. Mr:
Oliverprelected another ' boot,' and.
went over alter the Met one. In-
thls manner the synod retreated,
and Oliver advance:lentil the lastof
the row of twirdy houses was reach-
ed, when the eats nrrangecl. them-
selves In a line upon . the. potrapet,
mMed up their fur; curved their
*nes, and Spat fuilogsly atOliver.

That bold warrior gathered.up his
boots and determinedto retreat,. He
-walked back-over a dozen houses,
and descended through a trap door.
He went down stairs to' his bed-
room, and opened' the door. There
was a man in the room in the act of
walking upand down theroom with
a baby. Before Oliver had recover-
ed Mon his amazement, . the man
flung lire baby upon the lied,- and
seizing arevolver began tlring rapid,
ly at Oliver. It then dawned • upon
Oliver that he had come down the
wrong trairdoor. He proceeded up
stairs again suddenly, the man, With
the revolver practising at him in it,
painful manner... .When Oliver
reached the door he ,shut the trap
quickly ',and stood' u..n it. The
man fired through the .. • ale twice
and then hooked thedoor upon the
inside. 'A moment aftet'Oliver
heard hint springing a watekintan'srattle from the - front windit* ' As
soon as the neighbtits knee', here
WAS a man on theroof they all flew
up stairs and fastened their trap
doors, and Mrs. Oliver fastened ers,
with the firm conviction that me
predatory svillian had entered hile
she slept and stolen -her Oliver.
When he tried thedoor it-Vas fast,
and Mrs. Oliver was screomirg so
fiercely that he could not make him-
self heard. 13y-this time the street
was filled with', policemen, all. of
whom were hiazing away at Oliver
with their •revolvers, - while the
young men in the house across the
street kept up a steady fire with pis•
toss, shot gun s and miscelhineous'Missiles. 'Oliver, with everyadvan-
tage for forming an• opinion; i said
that Gettysburg was a mereskirodsh
to it. He hid behind the chhUney
and lay up-against the bricks tokeep
himself warm, while the policemen
stationed themselves ail around the
square to eapture;him whenbiz slid
down one of the water spouts. But
Oliver did not slide. He seton that
roof all night, with the bitter air cir-
culating through his two trifling
garments, listening to the growling
cats and tie occasibnal shouts Of the
picket line below, and thinking 'of
the old Jews who used to pray from
their house-tops, and wonder:. If
Mussuirnen were ever shot 'at or
bothered with cats and policemen
when they practised ' their evening
devotions on their!roofs. And then
hewondered how it would do to
take off his night-shirt and wave it
over the edge asa flag of truce! He
concluded not to, because of the dan-
ger ofa bullet from some-misguided
policeman not 'familiar. with , the
rules of war. When daylight came,
flies neighbors milled ,in a crowd,
armed-with all kinds -of weapons,
from howitzers down, and mounted.
to the roof. Oliver was taken down
nun put to bed, and he now has more
influenza for a man of his size than
any other citizen of the Fourteenth
ward. Me says he Is goingto move
as soon as he gets well—ho is going
to move into a .house that is next
door to nobody, a house that stands
in the middle of a prarle of some
kind, and he intends to stencil %his
name in. white on the trap door.

inaportsot Decision.
Judge M. M..Granger deliveredan

opinion from the bench last week,
which may, have considerable todo
with the increase of matrimonial al-
Minces in the future. At least it
clears awayall doubts as tothe total
absolution ofthe son-In-law to main-
tain the parents of the affianced, so
far, at least, as thelegal obligation is
concerned.

The suit in which this opinion was
announced, was brought by a father-
in-law against a son-In-law upon a
contract, the father alleging that be-
fore his daughter married he was liv-
ing with her 'in the Westand that
the young man, then living In this
Country, wrote to him that if he
~would come out here and bring his'
'daughter, thathe would marry her
hnd that theold gentlemanshould al-
ways have a home with them, and
In accordance with this' understand-,
Ing, they moved out, and the young
couple were married. The question
same incidentally before the Court
whether a soli-In-law was lAAeboundio maintain and support le
father of his wife, in the aWence ofany specific contract. TheCourt held
that he was not ; that when a young
man,married he took no such legalobligation upon himself.

' Thedecision will open the way for
all who may have had any misgiv-
ings on this point, and definitely de-
termine as Well the greatly agitated
question about "marrying the whole
family."

Since Judge Granger hasgiven a
decision upon one side of this ques-
tion, weadvise him, if he desires to
makehimself pobular with the young
men, to hold that a father-in-law is
bound to support his son-in-law:
Forsuch a decision he can find thou-
sands ofprecedCnts, agreeably to .the
maxim that "custom'makes law" .

''A.Steond Ulysses,
An old raan,of very acute physiog-

nomy, answering to the name of Ja-
cob Wilmot, was brought before the
Police Court. HIS elothesilooked as
iethey had been bought inhisyouth-
ful prime, for they had suffered more
from the rubs oftheworld then from
thepropriebSr himself.. '

',What business do youfollow Wil-
mot?"

"Balsams? None; I'ma traveler.'
"A vagabond, I suppose."
"You are not far from right; tray-

.elers and vagabonds are about the
same thing. 711-difference is, the
latter 'strayed' without, money and
the foriner without brains." • • .

• "Mori hive you traveled?"
"Allover thecontinent."
"For whatpurpose?" :
"Observation."t "What have you observed."
"A little to commend; .much to

censure, and very much tolaughat.""Umph I What do youcommend?"
"A handsome women that willstay at home,, an elegant preacherthatwill not 'write to mdch,• and afool that has spusp enough to. boldMa tongue." • ; •
"What do you censuni?"
"A man win) marries a woman forfine clothes, a youth who studieslawor medicine while he !teethe useofhis bands,and a people who elect

a drunkard or u Jackass to offle'r.""Whitedo:You laugh at?" rlaugh'at tame whee.t,pects hisposition to command that respectwhich hispersonal qualties and abili-ties do not merit."
'Re was dismissed.
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NOTICE:110r Tim: ruts"
No more delightful travels areliristed

In the English langnnfie than 'Pew' Per'
pettedly in Harpers' Magazine: •Tzlel arc
read, With equal interest and satisfaction
by boys of every grade from eighteen to
eighty. Its ,scientine sufd-
eieiztly profound to demand the attention
ofthe learned, are yet' adminiblyadaptedtothepopularunderstanding,andde
ed as much to diffusecorrect infortna on
concerning clirrentscientific: discovery' as
it could be Illtwas the organ of the "So-
ciety for_4llseDiffitslon of.Useful Knowl-
edge!! Thelrreat design of Harper is to
give, correct, information and rational
amusement to the great masaesnf the pen-
ple. Thereare few intelligentAmerican
families :In which Harper's - Magazine
would not his an appreciated:end highly
welcome guest. There Is nomonthly Mag-
azine an Intelligent reading faml ilirplasafford to hu Without. Many nes
are accumulated. Harpers' is
There Is net a Magazine that, is printed
which shows mere intelligent pains ex•
pended on Its articles and mechanical ex-.
coition. The e Is not a cheaper Magazine
publlsbea; There is not, enures/mm.ly, a
morn popular Magazine in the world.—
[New England Homestead.

it Isone pf tbu wonders ofJournalism
the editorial management of, Harpere.—
(The Nation,

SUBSCRIPTIONS—:IB7I:Tama: Harpers` Magazine 1year.s4.oo.
- An extra copy of either the _Magazine,
Weekly, or Baum will be supplied gratis
to every Ctub ofFive Subscribers at $4.00
each, in one remittance; or ass copies for
tvrenly dollars. •

Sftwription to Harpers' Mane,Weak'', and Bazar, to one addres one
Yen4.lllo‘lXr,"or two of Harper'aaddress, for.one year, ,seven
dollars. Back -numbers can--be supplied
et any dine. • •

A. complete Oct of Harpers' Msgatdas,
now comprising 41 volumes, in neat cloth
binding will besent by express, freight a
expense of purchaser, for .512.23 per vol
tune..Single volumes by mall, postpaid.
three dollars. Cloth for binding. 55
cents by Mail. postpaid. •

Thepostage on niftier's' Magazinela 24
centoa year,. which must be paid at the
subscriber!, post•office, AddreM

.100111P.Brit a BOTHERS, New:York.

acientifiC Aiiierican
FOR, 1E371:

w3e.rrrir.korx•rix

his spiendki weekly, greatly enlarged
4L' and impmyed, is one of the most use•

ful and interesting imirnalsever publish,
ed. Every number is, bcltutifully printed
-on fine paper, and elegantly Illustrated
with_ original engravings, repterentlng
New Inventions:Novelties in Mechanics,
Manufactures, Chemistry, Photography,
Arehlteciure, Agriculture, Englneenr.g,
Science *nil Art.
Farmers, MechanicsInventors, En-"

gingers,. Chendsts,ifamffaeturent;
andpeople of allproles:Joni'

or trades will 'find the

SCIENTIFIC_,A,AfERICA 11T.
'nf_gfest, !value sod.loterait

Its practical suggestions will Ravi:lion ,

dreds., ordollars to every ..11nuschold,
Workaholi andFactory in the land, be-
sides affording a C'ontinualSourm ofVal!.
untie Instruction.The Editors are as..
slated by manyof the Mama • American
an d European writer*, andbaying access
to all tho leading Scientificand .Idechanl.
cal Journals of the world, the columns of
the ficleatilic American are eon.
stantlyenriehed with the choicest infer.
inatlon.
An OfficialList of all the Patents hit

sued is published weekly.
The yearly ambersofthe Scientific

American make Two Splendid Vol-
pmes of nearly- One Thousand Pages,
equivalent in size-to Fourifhobsanit or-,
ditutry book pages.

- Specimen copies sent free.
TERMS--$3 a year; $1 50 half year,

lubsof_ten copies for one year at
$2 50 each, $25 001_

With a SPLENDID PHEallibM to the
person whoforms theClub, consisting of
a copy of the celebrated Steel Plate En-
graying, 'lien.ofPiogress."

In connection with the publication or
the Scientific American, •the undersigned
conduct the most extensive Agency in the
world for procuring -

3EO ar
The belt way to obtainan answer to the

question—Can I obtain a patent? is to
write to 3WNN& CO., 37 Park Row', N.Y., who have bail over twenty-live pain(
esperiencturi the bu4inem. No charge is
'madelbiopinion and advice. A pensind-
ink sketch, or full written description of
the Inventhin should be sent;

..For instructions concerning American
and Eumpean Patents, Cisreats,Re-issues,Interferences, Rejected Cases, Hints on
selling patents, Rules and Proceedings orthe Patent Office, the New Patent Laws,
Examinations.Ex tensions, Infringements,.
etc., etc., send for Instruction-Book,
which will be mailed free on aPpliqatlon.
All business strictly confidential. Alldresa.

3.1.1UN1V AG
Pub/is/ger* of the Scientific Americas. •

47 Park Re w, New York.
dect4.4L

far Blank liammon'ilor sale at the AZOCe
°Mee. ,

J011:11 IL YOUNG, Attorney at law
Deaver. Pa. 010se and residence on Ttd,d trt•

east of the Court tionee. All law buttes. emote
ted to toy 'etre shah receive prompt attention.
Ahro persona.havlng Reed Malefor Sots, and
throe wishing toboy town property, coal or bon
Isods, may sate time and money by callingat my
office. . • • rnt:ty

CARPETS;

Oil Cloths, &c.
tholes,* andRetail,

At Lowest Pribos,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S.

;,61 Fjfl 4"ri."11"34
PITTSBURGH,Pt.

We Here Facilities Ror Supplying
. .

RETAIL DIALIItB

Equal to

ANY EASTERN JOBBING- HOUSE.

apri3:l

En
NICCALLII* Bllol‘.

AND
.

-6imitEgnomr__a.AsIItalian:
The inidenignet cca boafht oat Via-

kery and Conactleaery sataialsbneent 01 IJ.
Ibra: neer the Postallak b 1 Ha:beater. ta.„.

von,dravel:stela lams the Public that he oil
• &ea, for besiquathly of Oyeaters

abldi beaters to*Sea sale; also will
-than by the c at, reasoeable pion. moo. to
in want of ikon aoshsgire bias IR early ca

His conydeverlsoced karat stocked;
and parties. widitteds; ta. addhe VA With

sate.
sacrytlttng needed ondartoval:sag thebestot

randlies landsbed Heal Wean, asdesked. smosuirmuumulaper..

MEM /BIM

e tie,e nces
at'iki..... •

'0 Sons
J

firs4jruttettftiiirthin -

wrracikuumgroctsOFGOODS.
,Bogibt,at the: •

LoWest s .Cash—Pnce.S;
• I:And 141,11e1l

AS LOWIRBEFORE. THE WART,
.• ro: .

ConeMingor DryrOoods, Groceries, Pro
'risk's&411hlwaro, Hots. Cajle.:_,B°°lland Shaw: Rope. O . ramong

MA* Paints.
,Wklto Lead, 011, Putty, 4. _..

• ,Ql2@enokaree•,Fldii..•;11nr•warr,
~.;

•.‘Gnikin aFeed.
nd

••••' 'Steak Oetitisi. • _

tyotPriataablualina, - .

4 • „Flurelalas,Glooko.eapa,DhumsCrasli -
• and pinery ; alen:Teae, Coffees,

Sugars,Byrom Noland,Cuban 011,
200.6&5. 06-oiebrated Ctuitoss Coll

AND.NEW. CREEK FLOUR,

Joel arrival and fdr We, .Whoierde apd

, At Pittsburg

200 MOWheeling'
ONE CARWHITE LIME; .

Land Piaster,' and r Alton o:mait;
♦ . .A • Largo Stock of •

White • Load and Paints.
A.,;eri superior(panty ot Struraz,;:b Wet

zeta Boarta; anda lot. of. Carbon Oil

Ars!trand=trli, Wholaale
and

•

£l.BO, PURK.CATAWBA..ISABELLJi
_■„d_. ,

Concord Wines,
Of our own 'stage. for Med!thud and

'.t3aers.usental Purposes. are highly Re• ,
comma dad by Oaks who have

used them.

Tbeibre a%) Agents tot. the'

IC/OFFEN MOWER 41;11) REAPER,
• Aid Pitt.. Nat.Plow Col. Plebe. •

, .

Thaukina the Public for their pitit Yua-
n:oll4m .wo Lope to merit share
is the future:

All Goads Delhered„free qf Marge.

tou can rely. ou al: goo& being fresh
as all our , Ola geode were sold at auction

191P.EYFREK &SONS;
aprMta'

Forty-First Year.

Godey's Lady's. 'Book
7'OP, lain?.

The Cheapest of Ladles' Magazines. be
- cause it is thebest.

Rims !way a been the one of the pun-
Usher tocombine in itsPalm Whatever IS
useful, whatever is elevating. Whatever is
pure, dignifiedand virtuous, Insentiment,
with whatever may alTord rational and
innocent amusement. For ha Literary
Department, in past years; Tim BEST
WRITERS in the litemly world have
contrihntem and will continue to furnish
nrtlcles for the year 1871. Such names as

Marion Harland, Inn Churchill,
Lpuiss S. Uorr% Mettn Vlctoriu Victor,

S. Annie Frost, Mrs. Dennison,
Mrs. C. A. Hopkins, and others,

Cannot be found on the Prospectus of
any other Magazine.

. ,

BEAUTIFUL STEEL PLATES.
, (t

Of these the Lady'sl3• ok contains four.
leen each year, superior, (we challenge
comparison) to may „published in this
country, either In book or periodical. ,

OUR COLORED FABIIION-PLATES
thive,a reputation for correctness the
witid over.

EMBROIDERY PATTERNS. —We
give frequently a presentation sheet to
our patroha containing twenty, thirty
and sontet[trot (rty designs in embroide•

ORIGINAL MUSlC.—Graley's is the
only ningizine in which' music prepared
expressly for itappears.

MODEL COTTAGES.—The only mag-
azine in this country that gives thus de-
signs is the Lady's Rook.

DRAWING LESSONS.—In this we
are also alone.

We have duo a CIIILDRENS, 11011.
•711CULTURAL and a HEALTH depart
meat.

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECEIPTS

upon eery subject,bier the Boudoir, Nur-
sery. Kitehen,,llouae anti Laundry.

TINTED ENGRAVINGS.—Thus is a
series or engravioga that no one tuts ut-
tempted hitt ,ourselvea They give great
AM lead ion.

LADIES FANCY WORK. DEPART-
/lizr.—.Sonte ofthe (Magna in this de-
partment are printed in ctilon., in 'a. style
unequalled.

Terms for 1871.
„

One copy, one year. . Iyl 00,
TIT copies one year: IS nO
There copies one year, • ;1.- - 750
Four copies one year. • - - - 10_00
Fire copies one year, and nn ex-

Ira copy In tho eeraou getting
up the clubonaking ids topics, 14 00Eight Pipit/roue year, and an es-

, tra copy to the person getting
np the club, makingnine copies 21 00

Eleven copies one ycstr, and an ex-
tra copy to the person getting
up the club, making twelye
copies. , - • • • . • - 27 30
thaley's 'Lady's Book rind Ilarper's

magazine' will be sent one yearmn, receipt
or 415 50., •

Godefs Lady's -Book and. Arthur's
BM* Magll2lllCwill be sent one year on
receipt 0184 00...

Gntley's Lady's Book and The Children's
flourlwill be Sent 'one ytstr on the receipt
pr 43.50. ' - -

f•lgodey's Lady's Book, Arthnes Home
Magazine and Children's Einar will be
sent one year on rectipt of Ave dollars.

Thu moneymust all,be sent at one
lime for any or , the clubs, and additionsmay be made to /dubs at club rates.
' How= SU Haart.—in remitting by MaII.

.Pass Office Omer on Philadelphia, ora
Drell on Philadelphia or New. York, pay-
able to the onler .or L. A. Bosley; is pre(
end& ht bank note.. lie draftor **post-
office 'Order cannot be procured, send Vol-
ted States 'or Balloted Think notes.
dress

,• N; K Cot. Sixth dcChednut its., Phila..
COAL FOB; MILE.—The undersigned tawesestantly on band a autostartlele of Wrap-andNut Cnal, whkb he willall at remonable prices.eitherat the bank, or will dellret td pureltameen-TM bank N kluged auldeliniere Han. a fewrode Iron.OnPitt. Ft. Wapiti& Chicanoltalkoad.and bat-a abort Motownfrewa Hearer'Won.. Iknee ilao•gond ankle ef The Clay, width I willillapiassofat reasonable rates. •

Eenter, lettgory residenor InIlrldcrater, orat, Csicip .• inRocheater, or at bank, willwererow attention. • J. C. YOULTBIL
Toledo Pomp Oo.'e

Patent fleiable NW-Lined Punipe
for Wales or Cktonei:

sorter • • 0.1.102061111 CO. itaristsr.

Cgs'. no. Hvarr, Notary Peddle. Con.
verancer and Ingenue. Agent. Deeds and

Agreements writtenandacknowledgements taken,
de. Having teen dal:commissioned asAgent for
several first class Insurance. Companies, repre-
senting the Fire, Life, Accident, sad Live Stock'
Departments, is prepared to take dike and writeposera the mat liberal terms. Also, agent
for the ••Anchor Line" or gestclue o[ollll Steam-
ers.. Tickets *old toand from all parts InRog.
land. Ireland, geotland,Germanyand France. OP
ice In Leah brick row, Diamond, Rochester.

&Wald

• CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS!
HOMER STOCIL 11 •

• .

The undersigned takes picasure 11 in-
forming his friends snit the public gencr•
ally that he tuts pat revived and opened

A New Stock of doods,
OP THE,LATERT. STYLF.S FOR

Wintbr Wear.
Ire tarps the besCol worknien In his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut sad make up garments both
FASHIONABLE& DURAHLE.
and in such a manner as willPease his

' customers. i
•

.GE t 3 FLIMIING GOODS
ALWAYS ON RAND.

tut and see us before leaving your
Orders 12sewhefe • •

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
mitgeo;iy , Etridifesiater, Pa

'.'4l2l4,3llltAillte
MERCHANT TAILOR.

• • BROADWAY, • •

NEW • BRIGHTON,' PA.
•

•

et large sad well selected dock
. •

Fall -and Winter Goods,"
,

-

ecrostatlng

•BEA VER.% CHINCHILLAS.CLOTHS, CASIMERES, ENG.
LLSHMEETCWS, VESTLVos, .

or the Wertsod mold likehbaddde etyleo, 'which• • . L., will be outdo toorder on the •

• LOST 11EAhoii111.11L N TEU

and an the shorted idehlbls. netted sod warranted

Uteri itedelhetkow., . •As I triag„lety now bet lent dem workman!sad.hadng coadderandeaperiesen ttmer=11t2214T.' I hetThro IL?:a gallatoeek .of
nat= clothingat bellstessewasre.-

" t '

I' ii ~.-ili

.'ADI:oREkSR; .

MOINE

• ,:illl, •.

.10fnrit
MRS

Nervovs- and, De'bilitited,
igoliziurri*GB ITAVii BEEN

PROTIUOTED FROM
CAUSER; ADID 111f1Weg.

cCASES REQUIRE '

• •

PROMPT TIMATMEN.r.

2b.Remkr Existaae dairabis.

•
If you ars sallirrhig,or have sulliedfrom tam+

nudity discharges, Thatealart la produced On your
general health?' Do you Orelweak, debilitated,
easily tired? Does a little extra exertka produce
paiplUdlou of 'the. heart? Doe■ your liver or uri;
naryorgaaa, or year kidneys., Drueatlyrd oat of
order? Is your arise atenetinres thick, milky qr
docky, or Is It rimy on settling? Ordoes ■ thick
scum rise to the top Or is there a sediment at
the bottom after It had stood awhile? Do you
have spell* orationbreathing or dyspepsia? Anyoar bowelsconstipated? Do you bare aped/ of
falnthig, orrushes of blood to the head? Is your
memory Impaired? ID your maid constantlydwel-
Dugupon thhiaubjecti Do you feel doll, Mhos,
taciplag, tired of company. of Net Do you wink
tobe lettahne, togetaway.fromeverybody? Does
any UWe thing make you start orlamp? Is your
sleephroken orreattess? Is the letre of your eye
as brilliant/ The bloom on poor cheek as bright t
Do youenjoy youreelf fnsociety's well? Do you
pursue poet busies' withthe same energy? Do
you feel's mach conAdence yennelil Are
your spirits dolt and flagging, given toeta of mal-
imeholy? Roo, do not lay It to your liver or tip,
pepsin. - Dave you restless MAD/ Your back
weak, your knees weak, sad bare but little Sopa-
tits,and youattribute tbla to drepepila or liver.
;Mombasa

Now, mbar,selfabeee, venereal diseases badly
aired, and sexual exossad, are all capable of pro-
ducing aweakness, of the generative organs. The
Mem of gementlint. when Inperfectbeattb, make
them. Did youever thlakthat these bold, ds.
Sat. neeri.4l 4. Persevering. auccesanal Mistime
menam always those whose generative organs are
In perfect health! Yonnever hear snub mencaw
Plain of beingmelancholy, of nervousness, of pal-
pitation'of theheart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed In business ; They don't become
sad sad discouraged; they are always pontivind
pleasant ,Inthe company of ,ladles; and look yen
and them right In the face—nom of your down
east looks or a. 7 other maanusseabout Mem. I
do not mean those whokeep the organs lodated
by running to excess.. Them will not only ruin
their constitutions, but also ,these they do Mad-
ness with or for.

BOW Jassy men, from badly cored diseases,
romths effects of solfwbitse and excesses, have
brought shout thatstate of weakness Is those or.
pas that has reduced the general system so mach_

to induce ilmoet every other fond of Q6E:se--
idiocy, lunacy,tendrils, usnil 'Actions, suicide
sad almost every other form of disease which ho.
mutt, Is heir to—wad thereal cause of :he wow
ble scareely sveretwpected, and have doctored far

.41 bid*,sight one,

DISEASES OF THESE ORGANS. RE

QUIRE TIIE USE )P DIURETIC

HELIPOLD'S

MID EXTRACT

13,17 Cl Ix la .

Is the great diuretic, and is a certain cure
for distmses of the Mulder, Kidneys,

Onirci, Dropsy, Organic Weak
oess, Female Complatnta.

General Debility,

And,alltlisteaswof the Urinary Organs

whether existing In Role or female, front
whateveranew originating, apt no mat

to til-lion, long untsitling

Run treatment is submitted to, .Con

surnption o: bovinity may. ensue.. Our

flesh andblood a rc supported firim these

7.treeu,und the health and happineasaud
that of posterity depends upon prowpt
use or a reliable remedy

lIELUBOLISS EXTRAC mimic% E.
,tablisbed upward of 19 yearsprepared by

11. T. 11EL.3111.01.13..
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

104South 10th Street. Phila'd., Pa.

PRlOE—$l.25 pve bottle, or ,(1 .b+)tiles

for $0.50, dellierill twiny addrem

Sold Oy -all Druggists Everyscheri'

None are genuine unkaa doae up lasted

engraved wrapper, with actsiaine egaiy.
Chemical watehonae, and signed

H. T. limmarsozzo.
tosyltly

tux,.awli um& TIM.41,01i.7.414111117X
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